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Repair ofa crooked nose deformity can be a formidable task. The correct cause must be established in order to ach ieve a successful correction. Too often , a well-intentioned surgeon wiIl perform an osteotomy of the ascending process of the maxiIla in an attempt to shift the nasal pyramid into a central position. However, this procedure is doomed to fail in cases whe re the deformity is caused by a septal misdirection rath er than a bony deviation.
Caudal or inferior septal deflections are routinely ap-proached and successfuIly treated through a closed endonasa Iap pro ach without disrupting the dorsaI nasal septum. However, if a crooked nose is influenced by a proximaIly deflected dorsal septum, it is necessary to treat this portion of the septum directly in order to achieve a correction. The senior author (S.H.O.) has developed a suturesuspension technique to correct a proximally devi ated dor sal septum. An external rhinoplasty approach is used to facilitate adequate exposure. Wide undermining of the ski n soft-tissue enve lope and septal mucop erichondrium is performed in order to ac hieve complete expos ure of both the nasaI bones and the deflected septumo The deflected dorsaI seg ment of the septum is then divided from the upper lateral cartilages in a submuco per ichondrial plane. Th e free but disto rted dorsai septum is vertically transecte d thro ugh the deviated seg ment with a Co nverse sc issors ( figure I, A) .
Next , a 3.0-mm Skeeter drill (Xomed Medtro nic; Jackson ville, Fia.) is used to drill two sma ll holes into the nasal bone on the side opposite the direction ofthe septal deflection ( figure I,A) . The distal segment ofthe divided septum is then brought into a midline position with a horizonta l mattress suture (4-0 polydiaxanone [PDS]) that extends from its dorsai border to the holes drilled thro ugh the nasal bon es ( figure I, B ). Finally, a unilatera l spreader graft that spans the transection is placed along the cut dorsaI septu m on the side oppos ite the suture. The graft pro vides support to the dorsai septum.
Thu s far, the senior author has performed this techn ique on 12 patients. On 24-month follow-up , stra ight nasaI alignment with improvement in nasal airflow has been maintained in each (figure 2). In 8 of the 12 patients, this 744 technique has been used in conjunction with osteotomy, and there have been no complications or failures.
Other authors hav e previously described placement of unil ateral and bilat eral spreader grafts as a mean s of correcting the crooked nose deformity. We present an alternate technique that pro vides an additional mech anism for straightening the septum.
A croo ked nose deform ity is a comm on entity that can be caused by vario us anatomic factors. The suture-suspension technique described here corrects high proximally oriented deviatio ns of the dorsai septum and provides enough stability to resis t septal carti lage memory.
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